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"THE CANDIDATE."

Father, who travels the road so late?"
"Hush, my child, 'tis the candidate;
Fit examplo of human woe
Early he comes and late he i?oe;
Ho greets the women with courtly grace,

lie kisses thjltahy' dirty fa,
He calls t tho th fanner at work,

Ui Ix.rva the he bore the clerk.
The blaottsnil'h, while his nnvll rings.
He greets, and this Is tho song he sings :

Howdy, howdy, howdy-do-? !

H'w In your wife, and how are you?
Ah I It Q's my list as uo other can, j

The homy hand ol the working man." '

'Husband, who Is that man at the gate?"
"Hush, my lovo, 'tis the candidate." j

"Husband, why can't he work like you? i

Has he nothing at home to do?"
My dear, wUuever a man h down.

Ho cash at home, no credit lu town.
.Too stupid to preach, and too proud to beg.

Too Umld to rob and too lazy to dig.
Then over bis horse his legs he flings.
And to the dear people this song ho slugs :

"Howdy, howdy, howdy-do- ?

Bow Is your wife, and how are you?
Ah I It fits my flst as no other can.
The boruy band ol the working man."

Brothers, who labor early and lato,
Ask these things of the candidate :

What's hU record? How docs he stand
At borne? No matter about his hand ;

Bo It hard or soft, so it be not prone
To close over money not his own.
Has be In view no thieving plan?
li ho honest and capable? he is our man.
Cheer such an ono till tho welkin rings,
Join in tho chorus when thus ho sings :

"Howdy, howdy, bowdy-do-?

How is your wife, and how are you?
Ah I It fits my flst as no other can.
The horny band of the working man."

Farm Notes.

Fork Fattened on Chufas.
A correspondent of the Raleigh

News from Lilesvillo says :

"I notice an inquiry in your col-

umns about the quality of lard from
chufa fattened hoga. My own expe-
rience is this: Tho flavor of both
meat and lard is better than from en-

tirely corn-fe- d hogs, or from corn,
peas and potato-fattene- d hogs. I see
no difference in the dripping or
shrinking of the bacon mavbe be-cau- se

we eat it up too soon. But
the lard can't, after the 'Spring-Tim- e

Comes, Gentle Annie,' be scooped up
and carried around in a chunk, or in
a spoon, or on top of the flour in the
dough tray. It's loose, and of about
the consistency of buttermilk, and I
like the chufa all the more therefor ;

because the female portion of the re-
publican party (who do the cooking)
have less opportunity for pocketing
e little shortum than they would if
be 'fat' were less like the South

solid."

Sowing Wheat.
Col. Polk, late Commissioner of

Agriculture, writes the following in
the News and Observer:

"The season for seeding wheat is
fat--t approaching, and a few observa-vation- s

may be timely with some of
our readers.

The early varieties are less subject
to rust than the late. Experience
has demonstrated this fact, and the
earlier it can be ripened to escape the
late frosts the better.

Old lands, when properly prepared,
are better than fresh lands; the latter
beiDg less compact and having an
abundant supply of vegetable nfatter
gives succulency to the plant, wbich
invites attack from rust. An appli-
cation of manure at the time of seed-
ing gives strength and vigor to the
young plant, and it would be greatly
aided by a surface application in
spring.

Cotton seed is an excellent manure
for wheat and would be greatly im-
proved by the addition of a good
super-phosphat- e. Frequently our
winters are so severe that the "freezes"
lift the young plant from its place,
thus severing the rootlets and des-
troying its life. Could the ground
be well rolled as soon as the weather
moderates, but little damage from
freezes would result. Never graze
the wheat; have a patch of grass,
clover or rye for winter pasture. Have
your land well drained. We hear
much of winter-kille- d wheat. In our
latitude it is oftener water-kille- d. Do
not plough in whoat, or any small
grain, when the land is not in good
condition."

What nrA f)ninnz 1Vnrt.li.
Not the price per buehel but their

value in a family. They are
GOOD FOR THE CBOUP.

Roasted onions saved a boy's life
who was dangerously sick with that
fearfully dangerous and quick disease.
It was a long road to a doctor's office;
to the mother was obliged to rely
upon home remedies to save her child.
The onions were thoroughly roasted
A part made into a poultice and laid
upon his chest, and from the remain-
der the juice was extracted and given
him, which gave immediate relief and
effected a cure.

GOOD FOR THE EAR ACIIK.
A gentleman was suffering iro4 ;

intensely with ear-ach- e. . Curative
of reputation failed. An omen ponl
tictf applied gave almost instant re !

I

Jiex.xney are gooa ior cold, no luntt r '

whether roasted, boiled or fried." T;
oro TdlnnlilA n un nnnnt; 1 .,., ".!
M.v - ' vi'C-W- W,

sweet sleep and a perfume uneauab
in rank witn any of the vegetable ,

world. Give to the poor abused oi
ions a deep rich corner in your g;:r-den-

Rural Messenger.

A Horso Dentist.
A young lad named Percy O. Smart,

eon of R. D. Smart, Esq., who had
been out for a ride, was descending
from the carriage, when the horse
gave a vigorous vfhisk of his tail,
twisted the end of a hair around one
of the boy's front teeth, and 'yanked'
it out so quickly that the lad had
hardly time to feel it going. The
captured tooth was flourished wildly
in the air like a Blung shot, for two
or three whisks of the horse's tail,
and then went flying across the street.

FOR HOUSEKEEPERS.

The yolk of an egg b'nda the oust
mush better than the whites. Apply
it to the edges with a brush.

Old potatoes may be freshened up
by plunging them into cold water
before cooking them.

Never wash raisins that are to be
nsed in sweet dishes. It will make
the pudding heavy. To clean them
wipe in a dry towel.

In boiling dumplings of any kind
put. them into the water one at a time,
If thev are put in together they will
iuix with' each other.

Cuthits aud steaks may be fried as
well as broiled, butthoy roust be put
in hot butter or lird. The grease is
hot enough when it throws off a
blackish smoke.

There is a greenness iu onions and
potatoes that renders theui hard to
digest. For health s sake put th?m
in warm wafer f.-- r au hour before
cookiug.

To make rich "riddle cakes, take
twelve ounces of hour, rub one large
spooufal if hutter, uud t!ir ogirs,
with as much milk ns will make the
dough the cousistmae ot pcu-te- . Roll
it out thin, make into cakes, and
bake them on a griddle.

To mend broken crockery, use li mo
and the white of an e;jg. Mix only
enough to mend one articlo at a time,
as it soon hardens, when it cannot be
used. Powder a small quantity of
the lime, and mix to a paste with the
egg. Apply quickly to the edges, and
place firmly together. It will soon
become set and strong, seldom break-
ing in the same place again.

An exchange says it ought to be
more generally known that wheat
flour is probably the best article to
throw over a fire caused by the spill-
ing and igniting of kerosene. Itought
to be known, because flour is always
within convenient reach, and often
valuable articles of clothing, blankets,
etc., are destroyed in extinguishing
such fires. Ashes and sand are
equally as good.

miscellaneous.

Bees are frequently 6ent by mail.
There are 200,000 behives in the

United States.
The acreage for what in the Uni-

ted States aggregated 30,000,000.

The sales of cattle this year in Texas
it is estimated will reach 7,000,000
head.

It is said that the State of Oregon
will furnish a surplus of 250.000 tons
of wheat this year.

An somoximate estimate of the
A lcotton crop of Texas this year places

it at 1,300,000 bales.

California expects to export from
the crop of the present vear 700.000
tons of wheat.

Mr. A. F.Mullin.Mt. Hollv Sorinffs.
Pa., has sold Jersey b. c. to J. New- -

nn l rainor, oi JLinwood, lr&.

Tho presence of the red snider in
a hot-hou- se is said to be a sure indi
cation that the air is kept too dry.

Farming is said to be a slow busi
ness, but sure. The man who can-
not work and wait will not succeed.

It is said that the rose-breaste- d

goose beak feeds upon Colorado beetle
and carries them to its young.

The reports of crops in Southern
Manitoba are very favorable. The
potato bug appeared there this sea
son.

Mr. Samuel J. Sharnless. Philadel
phia, has sold to F. Vou Kaiu?. Cov- -
anstown, Md., Jersey bull calf Noble
rnnce.

Providence never hides a smiliner
countenance from those who manuie
highly, cultivate often and seed liber
ally.

Whenever vou see a farm nnon
which year after year no improve-
ments made you may be sure that the
farmer neither reads, observes nor
thinks.

The Care of Clothing.
A clothes brush, a wisn broom, a

DOttie oi ammonia, a SDone-e- . a hand
brush, a cake of erasive soap, vial
f P1' iil'Zxxld F'f eT'

ery toilet. After all bean
removed from clothing spots may be
lasen out oi uiaclc cloth with a hand
brush dipped in eaual rarta of am
monia, alcohol and water. This will
brighten as well as cleanse. Benzine
is useful in removing grease-spot- s.

Spots of grease may be removed
from colored silks by putting on them
raw starch made into a paste with
water. Dust is best removed from
frilk by a soft flannel, from velvet with
a brush specially made for the pur-
pose. It" hftts and bonnets, when
taken from the head, aro brnslinrl
Hu( 1H av,av in bo sos and covered

jwbeie, they will lasi. a long time.
"VV1Shawls and article.-- that may be fold

,wuul u u uuteu irom
tLc perwoii m their original creases
'Kid i.'ud aWttV. Cloaks should bfi
iiui up in juuee, gioves pulled out
hrxitfthwiso, wmppfcdiu tissue paper,

jaud laid avay, laces smoothed out
niyxly and folded, if so they
will coma out of the box new and
frt:Hh when needod ag;dn. A strip of

jold black broadcloth four or five
iiiciicH wide, rolled up tightly and
sewed to keep tho roll in place, is
better tlum a sponge or a cloth for
cleansing black and dark-colore-d

clothes. Whatever lint comes from
it in rubbing is black and does not
show. When black clothes are wash-
ed, as they may often be previous to
making over, fresh clean water should
be used, and they should be pressed
on the wrong side before being quite
dry. If washed in water previously
used for white clothing they will be
covered with lint.

There are very few moments in a
man's existence when he experiences
so much ludicrous distress, or meets
with bo little charitable commisera-
tions, as when he is in pursuit of his
own hat. A vast deal of coolness and
a peculiar degree of judgment are re-
quisite in catchiug a hat. A man
must not be precipitate or ho runs
over it; he must not rush into the op-
posite extreme, or he loses it alto-
gether. The best way is to keep
gently up with the object of pursuit,
to be wary and cautious, to watch
your opportunity well, get gradually
before it, then make a rapid dive,
seize it by the crown and stick it firm
ly on your head, smiling pleasantly
all the time, as if you thought it as
good a joke as anybody else.

"More food and less medicine,
more nourishment and strength, less
of the debilitating influence of drugs--!
is what our fat-hi- e and exhausted
constitutions require," said Baron
Liebig, when ho perfoc ed the com-- j
position of the "Malt Bitters."

I Cold piercing winds and driving
! rains seldom tail to bring on o Cough,
Cold, HoaiKenesB at this toason, and
Dr. Bull's Coii'.dj S.rup k1ioii!1 Le

: kept in every houe. For mo by alJ
' Dinjtrists.

Dr. D. Rawls, (if 0 i! nersville Iud.,
i pronounces Dr. Bull's Cough Syiup
,as an mlalJible remedy in the com
munity. He sa8 it liuds a ready
sale at all t fines. It is the people's
remedy. Price 25 cents.

Raleigh Business Cards.

VEARGAfJ, PETTY & CO.
Aro now offoiiug for salo ono oi tho moat attract-

ive stocks of general and Special merchandise
ever before gut ten up by them.

DKESS GOODS, all colors and kinds; Buntings.
Lace Burning, Grenadines, Lawns, Organdies,
Lawns, fast colon and

Goefl Stvles at 6 1-- 4 Ceils.
Colored Chintz riiiucs, Laco Chintz li mes, for

Dresses, very cool and bright for summer woar.

WHITE GOODS.

Soft Finish Extra Fine Hand-raad- o Scotch

Lawns, Soft Finish India Lawns, for Infants' and
children's clothes.

FRENCH ORGANDIES,
2H yards wide.)

White Laco Times, Edgings. Embroideries, Laces,
Mocntin Point, Langued c Torchon, Valen-'lennes- ,

Cotton Trimmings of all kinds. An unequalled
variety of

HANDKERCHIEFS,
Bordered, Embroidered aud

Plain.

White all Lluon Lawns, Black all LInou Lawns,
Linen Luster, Mohair, Dobego, Ulster and Coach-

man Dusters.
For Gemlemen a beautiful assortment Piece

Casslmeres, for summer. sept 9

1880 - 1

rEV FALL GOODS.

IbaTe Just received a nice lot of Dress Goods for
fail trade. Also a beautiful line of Fall

Prints, soinoihlng beautiful in style and will be
sold very cheap.

My stock or Domestics is complete in both heavy
and light weight, bleached and unbleached; also

ALA2.I-a.17C-
3 PLAIDS.

I call the attention of my customers to these
Plaids, wul-- I will sell to tlw trad'! at bottom
prices. Every doiw:mMit in my 1iouki In full. I
call special attention to my Shoe and nothing De
partment, rnoso who want a irood hand-sewe- d

Gaiter will do well to glv mo a call. 1 keep the
DosisiocKoi naiM-scwi- suoes lu tno city, com-
prising tho following manufaiMtirnrs: Hovdt-n'- s

llenratl Hand-sowe- (;iiter. HeJser's llan.i and
Haud Welt sowed Gaiters, Kaliske's Hand-sowe- d

Gaiters, and Miles Hand and machine-sewe-

Gaiter for gents. Also Miles' lad's misses' and
children's shous. I nm having manufaMured Iho
best Una or l.uls inisnes' and children's shoes ior
winter wear that 1 have ever kept.

Also coma and look at my clothing. You can't
buy cheaper than 1 will sell you.

I have reduced the price of the Celebrated Tearl
Shirt to $1.00 ior uulaundrled and $1.25 for laun-drie-

This i tho im.-- shirt in the city, a genu-
ine reinforced Wamsulta shirt.

Extending my thanks to my friends and cus-
tomers, and soliciting their future patronage, lam
very respectfully, J. P. GULLEY,

sept 3 lm. Kaleigh, N. C.

UMDEKT

PAP
With the Anti-Malari- a.

(HinCQ Chills and Fever, Dys.
wl!fcJ pepiila, Liver Com-plaint, Kidney Affections. Kearal-a-l- a,

Constipation, Stele Head.ache, Female Complaints, Billons-nes- s,
Palpitation, and all MalarialDiseases without medicine. No Do-tingno inconvenience, and a positive cure.

Price, including Bottle Anti-Malari- a, $s-oo- .
sent by mail to any address upon receipt of
price. Principal Depot, 93 German St.,Bait., Md. Sold by Druggists generally.

Buy none but Flag's Patent Liverand Stomacb Pad, others are bulky,
hard and troublesome to wear.
Those Pads arc for Balo in Pittsboro' by Dr. J. A.

Haxks & Son, agents.

DEST III THE WORLD I

TlHTHIM Rl.f1a.1t OmJa
llehtlw Alrt-- whit rolor. 1appear white, examined bv fltaelf.

COMPARISON WITHCHURCH & CO.'S "AftM ANDHAMMKR " BRAND VCiU ihow thedifference.
Bee thatypnr Baking Soda IsplEJ.!'" Id ALT,

BIMTliAR SUBSTANCJES nsed torIDO&
Housekeepers who prefer oread made with.yeast, will improve its quality, make it risehatter and prevent it from souring, by adding

one-na- if teispoonfal of Chnrca h Co.'s Soda or
Baler&tus, Be sure and not use too much. Thense oi thia with sour milk, in preference toBaking Powder, saves twenty times its cost.

Beo one ponnd package for vUuablo inionafr
Uoaaad read carefully. t .

ADVERTISEMENTS.

SAFE IU THE MOST KIEXPERIHICED HANDS!
For Diarrhoea, Dysentery Cramps, Cholera,

AND ALL THOSE NUMEROUS TROUBLES OF THE STOMACH AND BOWELS
SO PREVALENT AT THIS SEASON,

No Remedy known to the lledlcal Profession has been Jn use so long and with such uniformly
satisfactory results as

raw mm
VEGETABLE

It has been used with such wonderful success In all parts of the world in the treatment of these
difficulties, that it has come to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE FOR ALL SUMMER
and such it really is when taken In time and according to the very plain directions inclosing
each bottle.

In such diseases, the attack Is usually sudden and frequently very acute; hut with a
sate remedy at hand for Immediate use, there Is seldom danger of the fatal result
Which so often follows a few days' neglect

The Inclination to wait and see if the morrow does not bring a better feeling; not Infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and sometimes costs a Use. A timely dose of
Fain Killer will almost Invariably save both, and with them the attendant doctor's fee.

It has stood the test of forty years eonstant use in all countries and climates, and
Is perfectly safe in any person's hands.

It Is recommended by Physicians, Nurses In Hospitals, and persons of an classes and
SrofesBions who

use.
have had opportunity for observing the wonderful results which have always

THE BEST EVIDENCE:
f hare long used the medicine known as PERRY

DA VIS' VEGETABLE PAU KILLER la vaj family
and would not on any acconut be without it. When
Cholera was last epidemic here, I used no medicine
of any sort but the Pain Kill or. and althoagh myself
and ereral members of my family were attacked
severely, I am happy to say that the Pain Killer was
equal to every emergency. I consider I should not
be doing my duty to the community did I not say
thin much. If I were attacked by the Cholera

Pain Killer would be the only remedy I
shooid use. I have thoroughly tested it, and know
It can be relied on.

F. B. BERGC7SEND, Galena, Ullnob.
No family can afford to bo without it, and its
The use of ono bottle will go further to convince you of its merits than columns of news
aper advertising. Try it. ana you will never do without it
Price 26c. 50c. and 81.00 per bottle. You can obtain it at any drug-stor- e or from

PERRY PAVIS &

TRAOC MARK.

., ft MBSSSa- -

PDRHflQW.TN.C.

D. T. JOHNSON,
OF CHATHAM.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

PERFECTLY

COMPLAINTS

70EDISOI7 & WICaS,
Wholesale Crete::. Conk Merchants and Cotton Sellers,

Wilmington St.. 2 Doous Nokth)
of Market. j F. A L 3 I G H , 2s . C .

Manufacturers' agents for the CELEBRATED DELTA COTTON TIE.
READY TOR HOOKING.

HOOKED.

Baker's Stantlartl Guano and Hyman

FRED. jV. WATSOIS
X"I ajni: C.POE,

OF CHATHAM COUNTY,

Ss CO,
1'

IT. C.

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

DOORS tiiwl

fapnaniBiiMj Material,
a

STEAM ENGINES,

LEATHER AND RUBBER

BELTING, PAINTS,

OILS, ETC.

LARGliST STOCK
in IVoi-I-U Cai-olint- x.

July 22

JACOB 8. ALIiHN. FBBD. A T7ATSON,
of Chatham.

JACOB S. ALLEN & GO.,

RALEIGH, N. C,
Building Contractors,

ana manufaotTirers of
Sash, Doors. Blinds, Mould-

ings, Brackets,
end all kinilb of Ornamental, ticroll and
Turned Work ;Window and Door Frames
made to Order.
9 Giva as a call before ordering.
Shops located on Hwrington street,

voora it crosse? the Boleigh and Qaston
Bsilroad.

chance to make money.

GOLD.!we need a person in every
to take subscriptions for

larcest. cheapest ana nest
illustrated family pubUcation in the world. Any-
one can become a successful agent, Six elegant
works if art given tree to subscribers. The price
is so low that almost everybody subscribes. One
agent reports taking 120 subscribers In a day. A
lady agont reports making over $200 clear profit in
ten days. All who engage make money fast. You
can devote all your time to the business, or only
your spare time. You need not be away from
home over night. You can do it as well as others.
Full directions and terms free. Elegant and ex-
pensive outfit free. It you want profitable work
send us your address at once. It costs nothing totry the business. No one who engages fails to
make great pay. Address GJEOnas Sroaox & Co.,
Portland. Maine.

rvn
1. LLIjj)

Hasan. PERSY DAVIS SON:
I know yon need no testimonial to etniflaee root

that your medicine is all that yon claim for it, but Icannot restrain the impulse to communicate to yoa
the fact that in my family it haatraly done wonders.
I administer it to my children (one eighteen months,
and the other three years old) with perfect success.
It regulates their bowels, and stops all diarrhoea.
Myself and wife resort to it in all cases, both for
internal and external nes. Fve used it in my family
for fire years, and cill not be without it. Feeling;
myself trader mnch obligation to yon, In many times
Deing rei.evfvi rrom pain, 1 am very truly yours.

L. F. MOOIiE, Bengali, Dutchosa Co.,New York.
price brings It within the reach of all.

SON, Proprietors, Providence. R. L

SCC

m
Tid

POPULAR BECAUSE RELIAEIEJ

T. J. WIGGS.
OF WAXE.

Sc D mcy's Premium Phosphate.

J. A. THOMPSON
--AND

II. II. ATWATS 21,

oiierly Tlioiapsaa a Atwater.

oi CAREY, N. C, are nor with Messrs.

CHRISTOPHERS & SORRELL

EALEIGH, N. 0.,

Wholesale Dealers in Heavy Qrocorios, Bagging
and Ties.

Iriits.
The sale of Cotton made a specialty.

K7" We extond to our friends of Chatham and
adjoining counties a cordial invitation to give us

call. sept 16

ft T. NOBRIS & CO.,

GROCERS and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Raleigh, ST. C.
SOLE AGENTS FOR

SOLl .iBLE SEA ISLAND GUANO AND
BALDWIN AMMONIATED DIS-

SOLVED BONE.

The Stonewll Cotton Plow and AtLas
Tubx Plow.

FARMERS SUPPLIES.
7e have in stora and to arrive :

1,600 Bus. White Corn, .

800 Bus. Choice Seed Oats,
600 Bus. Choice white Bolted Meal,

25,000 lbs- - Prime Fodder,
25.000 lbs. Prime Timothy Hay,
20,000 lbs. Bulk Clear Bib Sides,
2 Car Loads Choice Family and Extra Flour.
1 Car load whoat brand and other goods to fill

out a complete stock which wo offer as low for cash
or on time as can be bought anywhere.

Call and set us before purchasing. Will make
It to your advantage.

Very respectfully,
febl2-t- f M. T. NORMS & CO.,

( a weok in your own town. $5 outfit
free. No risk. Reader, If you want aSf II I business at which persons of eithor sex' v can make groat pay all the time they

work, write for particulars to H. Hallett & Co.,
Portland, Maine. July 8 ly

Certain and Reliable!
HOWABivs infallible world be

NOWHED BEMEDZ FOB WORMS
la now lot aale by W. L, London, in Pittsboro'.
All those who are annoyed with those Peeta
are advised to call and get a package of this
valuable remedy. This compound is no hnm
bug, but a grand guooesB. One agent wanted
in every town in the State. For particulars,
address, enolosing 8 oent stamp, Dr. J. 21
HOWARD. Mt. cUte. Wayne oounty, N. C.

Slew Advertisements.
f) D P A 11 C u Stops, Sub Bass, Oct. Coupler,UllUHtlQ Vox Cehste and Vox Humana.
Sent on trial warranted, only $63. Pianos $123 up.
Catalogue free. Address DANIEL F. BEATTy,
Washington. N. J. aug 12 iw

MEDICAL COLLEGE OF VA.
Richmond, Va.

Regular sossioh begins October 1st. and continues
nine months. Intermediate Examinations on the
Elementary Branches at the close of first session.
Final Examination on tho Practical Branches at
the end of second session. Eighteen months' col-
legiate instruction. Dally examinations and reci-
tations. Only four lectures a day. Ample oppor-
tunities

j

for Clinical Study and Practical Anatomy.
Fees for the nine months' course, $123. For an-
nouncement or particulars address J. B. MoCAW.
J. D., Dean, IUehmond, Va.

Immense Success! 30,000 in 30 days.
More agents wanted to aell the official Life of

GEN. HANCOCK.
Including the Life of Hon. WM. H. ENGLISH.
This work is endorsed by Geheral Hancock and
the party leaders, is immensely popu-
lar, and selling like hot cakes. The harvest time
is September and October. Outfits 50e. Act quick
and eoln money. For best terms and full partic-
ulars address HUBBARD BROS., Atlanta, Ga.

Or Cataleraa of Baas Inib lanafcV MS leaiaHafi ef floHa)
Can Btlta, Pompon, Poaeba, Draa-Mor- a' Outfit .Han, Spaa
lata, lampj, Standi, OotSta, Hhfe M Onumfctaf Hi Coadactiatt
Sta4M BafwrfVaioabte Iafraatloa teMaaotaa MaUadtn?

v HcCotht Onid for Amateur Band and Pntnam DruawMaoa'
better a book of SO para, mailed for 10 croU. -

J.Y0N 4 HEAkY, State ft Monro .i ChJcaooi

CENTS TO JAW. 1.
The Chicago
Weekly News
will be sent, postpaid,
from date to Jan. 1st
next, for 10 rents. This
trial subscription will
enstile readers to be-
come acquainted with
the cheapest metro-
politan weekly in thef.S. Independent In
politics, all the news,
correct market reports,
six completed stories
In every issue. A favor-
ite family paper. Send
lO cent (silver) Jt
one aud get It until
Jan. 1, 1681. Eleven
trial subscriptions for
S 1.00. ltejruiar priee Is
75 cts. a year. Address
PnblUhei Weekly
News, Chicago, 111.

THE NEW

MEDICINE a

p.ct eonf-vja-- this mat ofDO an-- exhaust?. i .n.'wi h v; .r.;
oarLariio, cheap iiwctic-n- v.; Jrns. .'.ai

ia'XicaiiW iniiCMTeutly !abiiJ
Malt B::i.-r- s airal u i"pular o iin
preiirt-- l from un!erm"-nte- l malt, hf s, niA oui
nino, anl o:her ire--i"- inreIients, ao-.- ruius
to the process of Ltebi: nn are richer in the eie-me-

that restore to permanent heaUh tlie we;ia,
nva!e-ent- . .ver worked, nervous, sleepless, drs-Iei)-.- i'

Mlii'-us- , and noIe in appe'ite, thau all
other f"rms ! malt or The genuine
are plainly s!irnei hv the comiauv. S"ld every-
where. MALT BITTO-- CO., Ik'Stcn, Mass.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TRADE MAR; THE GREAT E MARK

glih Remedy.
CV An unfnil ing

a,

and all
diseases t!i;v: M-l"n- r,

as a
of Seir- -

AliiiS!.- - .ia l.ri
BFrOBITaKIBBof Memory, I'Ld-ifT- TAKIKR
versal Lassitude, Pain in tho Hack, Dimness of
Vision. Prematura old Ae, and many other Dis-
eases that lead to Disauity or Consumption, and a
Premature tir.ire.

trFull pariicular In our pamphlet, which we
desire to send free hy mail to eveiy one. ,Tho
Spociflc Medicine is sold by all druggists at si por
package, or sis packages for f3, of will io 8ent
free by mail on receipt of the money by atldresslng

'Ilia UJtY MKlUVINt. CO,
Mechanics Block, Detkoit, Mich.

KSold in Pittsboko and everywhere bvnil
druggists. nov-l- y

S. II. STREET, SR. WM. J. ST KELT

Mi Mid Hi
llaloigh, . C.

S. R. STRFiBT & SON",
OWNERS AND PROPIETORS.

Best Sample Rooms in the City.
The National overlook Union or Capitol

square, the finest Park in ihe state, and
always accessible to Quests of the House.

Bailroad Schedules.

TIME TABLE
Cape Fea? & Yaftn Valley B. R.

To take Effect May 9, 1880.
Leaves Fnyettcvine at : : 4.00 P. M.
Arrives at Gult at : : : 7.35 p. m.
Leaves Gulf at : : : 6.00 A. M.
Arrives at Fayptfcvillp, : : 10.20 A. M.

Daily except Sunday. I. C. JONES, Sup't.

Carolina Ceatral Railway Comp'ny.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
Office general superintendent,

WiLMINOTOX, N. C, May 11, 1880.

ON and after May 13, 1S80, the following schedule
bo operated on this Railway:

TASSKNGEU, MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAIN :
( Leave Wilmington at 6.00 p. M.

No 1. Arrive at Hamlet at 1.27 A. U.
( Arrive at Charlotte at 7.00 A. M.

Leave Charlotte at 7.25 P. M.
No. ! Arrive at Hamlet at 12.32 F. M.

Arrive at Wilmington at 8.30 P. M.
No. 1 train is daily except Sunday, but makes no

connection to Raleigh on Saturdays. No. 2 train is
daily except Saturdays.

Sleeping-ca- r Hocummodaiions on through trains
to and lrom Charlotte aud Wilmington. There
will also bo through sleepers run to and from
Charlotte and Wilmington.

V. Q. JOHNSON,
may 27 tf General Superintendent.

Raieiali & Anpsta A.-- L. R. R. Co.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OPFICE,

Raleigh, N. C, June 5, 1879. (
and after Friday, Juno 6, 1879, trains on the

Ralelsh & Augusta Air-Lin- e Railroad will run
daily (Sundays excepted) as follows :

No. 1 Leave No. 2 Leave m
Raleigh, 8.00 p m Hamlet 2 39 am
Cary, 8 31 p m Hoffman 3 14 a m
Apex 8 53 p m Keyser 3 37 a m
New Hill 9 14 p m Blue's 854am
Merry Oaks 9 3G p m Mauly 413am
Moncure 956pm Cameron 4 56 a m
Osgood 10 17 p m Sanford 6 41 a m
Sanford 10 44 pm Osgood 602am
Cameron 11 27 p m Moncure 625am
Manly 12 09 am Merry Oaks 6 42am
Blue's 12 23 a m New Hill 7 03am
Keyscr 12 43 a m Apex 7 23 am
Hoffman 114am Cary 7 59 am
Arrive Hamlet, 2 00 a m Arrive Raleigh, 8 30 a m

Train number 1 connects at Hamlot with C. C.
Railway lor Charlotte and all points south. Tram
number 2 connects at Raleigh with the Raleigh &
Gaston Railroad tor all points north.

JOHN C. WINDER, Superintendent.

CI business now before the public.
You can make money faster at
work for us than at anything
else. Caoital not reouired. We

will start you. $12 a day and upwards made at
home by the industrious. Men, women, boys and
girls wanted everywhere to work for us. Now is
the time. You can devote your whole time to the
work, or only your spare moments. No other
business will pay you nearly as well. No one
willing to work can fall to make enormous pay by
engaging at once. Costly outfit and terms free. A
great opportunity for making money easily and

! honorably. Address True & Co., Augusta, Maine

miscellaneous.

TEYllg
If you wish to know who sells

the best goods for
the least money.

DoN'T FAIL to call on ns for any goods you want.
We carry a full and complete stock of all kinds of
goods of the latest variety and style for everybody.
We make a specialty of our tremendous stock of
Clothing,

Our Grocery Department is filled with the very
best quality of Groceries of every description, for
we cave found it does not pay to keep inferior
goods.

We can guarantee our goods to be what we rep-

resent them, and can compete with any house in
the State on low prices.

f Satisfaction guaranteed in every sale. So

liciting a call, we are, respectfully.

coopsh cl dyivuei,
durham, n.c.

W. L. COOPER, JAS. W. BTNUjff,
of Caswell. of Chatham.

JulyM

C. DOUGLASS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ASIIEBORO. 3V. C.
Practices In the Courts of Randolph, Chatham

and Montgomery. July 22 ly

H. A. LONDON, Jr..
Attorney at Law,

PITTSSOltO, N. C.
JCSpecial Attention Paid to

Colleetina. -

JOHN IVf. MORIMC.

Attorney at Law,
Sloringsvine, Chatham Ce., N. C.

H H ALTBID A. MOBTITO,
0 Chitb&m. Of Oranga

MORINC A MORINC.
ya At Uaw

DURHAM, N. C.

AH bnsinera iutnxsted to them will reeeiTprompt attention.

W. X. ANDERSON, P. A; WILIT,
President. Caahler.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
or

RALEIGH, X. C.

J. D. WILLIAMS & CO..

Grocers, Commission Merchants anj

Prcdnca Bnysrs,

FAYETTEVILLE. N. C.

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,
OF

RALEIGH, I. CAB.
T. H. CAMERON, ftnidenl.

W. E. ANDERSON, Vie Pr.
W. H. HICKS, tkt'y.

Tho only Home Life Insnranee Co. in
the State.

All it fundft loaned out AT HONE, and
among our own people. We do not send
North Carolina money abroad to build np other
States. It is one of the most successful com
paniea of its age in the United States. Its as.
Bets are amply sufficient. All losses paid
promptly. Eight thousand dollars paid in in
last two years to families in Chatham. It will
cost a man aged thirty years only five cents a
day to insure for one thousand dollars.

Apply for further information to
H. A. LONDON, Jr., Gen. Agt.

PITTSBORO', X. Ct

lOO
Buggies. Rockaways,

Spring Wagons. &c.
Ciade cf the Wat materials and fully warrant-
ed, to be Mld regardless of cost. Parties la
want will consult their own interest by exam-
ining our stock and prioee before baying, m
ne are determined to sell, and have cut down
our prices so they cannot be met by any other
house in the State.

Also a foil stock of.

Hand Made Harness
BEPAQtLNa done at bottom prices, and m

best mumr.
Send fov prices and ents.

A, A. MoXETHAN & B0N8,
Fayetterilk, N.O.

T. E BRI66S & SOUS,
BBIOOS BUILDING,

3ST. a.
DEALERS XM

HARDWARE,
WAGON AND BUGGY MATEBUL.
SASH, DOORS,

AND BLINDS,

FAINTS, OILS,

AND GLASS,

LIME, GEMEN1

AND PLASTER.

Stoves Nails and Iron,
Children's Carriages.

SPORTING GOODS

AND PISHING TACKLE.

8end for a Sample Card of

"Town & Country"
READY MIXED PAINTS.

It is the Best.
We offer Beet Good at Lowest Prices.

SQUARE DEA-HJxvGr- .


